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THE THEATRES. g8 .««.• «ffirt;» -• “js^jaarwfi

.nd "submitted to the ^consideration ot "w.U be displayed

Justice Dogas wnich has traveled thousands of miles
- In Ross vs. Kane etral. en oriI destination, case after case of
entered authorizing the sppoiotmeot i * : sM^^Wk neckwear, etc.,
a receiver upon plaintiff Rross executi g Oot nn ked and great prepara-
an undertaking for damages, and the | wi are nopw in progress under the
receiver to furnish bonds, «fe atnotmt j”* ” ^ g £evine, the proprie-
of which to be fixed'.hy the Ju ge. ( ^ of the concern to rgpeive the goods, i

Odd Water Wagons. In a conversation gentleman
There Js.atf i abundance .ol «««Hr in he,”j,'] ' COuSiKttment was' selected fbr |

and around Dawson,, and water „ wtlo j9 pfobably one — .

«ss Lost mIBîBB%B3WHSîs
Yesterday in the office of the contrived vehicles ever seen in modern ’SRbrought In and we have fol-

torial district court. Joseph A. Clarke, times. Anything that wtl ,owed that principle in^the selection of
as plaintiff, filed a complaint against he used for a wheel and with s^ b p goods. ft eosteTiff more to carry a
Thom,. O’Piien - »«*>£•£ SSStS S ‘

side, defendants owner and Meeplta7 Meeting. Imistakl, and you can tell your readers

nUintiff alleges that he has been libeled n has been decided to co™™n£^“j mmoTs^turffiTy th^other ^Monday! ;

crss.™.; Ttrss ssiLpsy^'*. as *• 
s^ïStî-C—. - j&iÈ^'tssTïsrtYukon Snn on the 9th and 10th instant. are to be elected <0 the fceardj 8°*^, comp1ete an or.lei for one of the com- 

The following a,e the important allé- nors^ VoUr^ the program^ will (p«nf «tore^-1’18
gâtions of the comp'aint : be music, vocal and instrumWWWr*-

That the defendants falsely and m*ii- freshmets, etc. .

cîously publ' ' J jB *J"
- A. * tyndet the editorial beading 
‘Will Take Up Challenge, ’ and in the 
second paragraph. ‘If we haA « «cord 

would want to

K-at
Interesting and as picturesque a sight 1" eT4 was seen “ tL ma„*\f the far . 

iV^Wtiwndise will be displayed ok Orpbeum PalaccGr;«I is.
1

met Is Title ef r Law Sait laetltated

Yesterday.

First Time In Dawlçn-X Greet 8; 
Production ot Harriet Baa 

Stowe's Famous '
F

ALL THIS WEEK
JL. 4 JNCifr V

The Thrilling Drama

Criminal Action Commenced This 

Morning Other Territorial Court 

Items.

1 v;
ï .. Wnii Speclel Cast and Scenic Ki

AP: London, i '-^vxsx&iiu. i r-
■ f 'vlV
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And E«fDolan’s Farce Also Another First Timer in Dawson, É 
ing Farce Comedy. 1 tizens’ 

SuppW0Y AND HE.”
THE TWO OUTLA t-

By Eddie O’Brien

Alao onr Mammoth All-Star Co 
Vaudeville and DramaiiCjEntertaiw

It ia the intention of the man** 
Palace Grand to present the Daw*, 
going public this week the strong* 
over givyti in the City «mi equal to i 
in the extern cities. H

Positive Reappearance ot Ed Dolan, 
The Prince of Comedians.

Lulu Watts 

Sadie Taylor

In Popular Songs
«mm------____Heel and Toe.

Bert Ford an 1 l'red Tboeriier are tom
Sidewalks Growing.

are hustling to com- 
ordinance governing the

______ ,oip« 0n First aventte
tl^ewaljrfïre being increased to « uni
form widifli of 12 feet. There are so 
many people in town »t the present

....
<v-- The match Wilt take place 

toffice, the distance
NOTHING SFCCtAL—EVEHYTMING REQULW^

4 Tins Chicken Tamales 
Kapp & Street’s -

REGULAR Free Delivery to Your Family 
Residence In Town.—

Mi oil Way fat
being "one* rnifel Tom Chisholm has 

been cho-en stakeholder and the amount
to he contested for is #2o0. '-T'<

Ford savs he is willing : 
to $500, as he Js confident of success.

wllks has been Apparent for some time.

No Council Meeting. over the champion of the state of Ore-
The meeting"ot the Yukon council |qn, at lone, California: distance one-

p"“nl Sïrü,-ssss,«ris.«
. PERSONAL ITENTION. ■> | 0f the old world, heating aU who came
’ ----- - before him in Germany, France and

Italy The event will be of great in
terest and in all probability one that 
will attract the attention of thousands.

The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

perty-owners
fth the

Pro
ply w

The!

$1Mm

Regularlike Joseph Clarke^ W« ............ .
keep very quiet indeed ; with any faults 

have ‘ we <am say dt.teeat 
discharged from a

to raise th«r

Rut-We—may
that we never were _____

for taking bribes, and we 
indted Brockville friends ot,t

of two thousand dollata. . ....
“Thereby leading the public to be

lieve that the plaintiff was a criminal 
and bad been guilty of swindling and

aecepteiTbrilxa!'ahd ttmrettjre inaimiat-- ^ A. Crnttender ,a ,n

ing that he betrayed h,‘ T’P'T” O. VP. Jackaenjs among tSfc guests at
once, and so could not be trusted to the Regina
transact business for anyone. The p. a. Munson is spending a few,days 
plaintiff is also called a ‘Cheeky young in town. - ------
rascal,’ greatly to bis hurt and damage. j C. Hayden is regtstered at the phe Holhorn Cate for delicacies.

dpi.ÿ”1*-'•"‘"V * *“‘° W6'”
„ lb. cHjtmt jaw-**-Hoi-

| h^t* ■' -. . . Milthe city on business. ________ -, —-,—=— I ■■■ ■ p®
Ed. Garner ia shaking hands with Monte Carlo Opens. | XA LCC Mf] | It aP

his Dawson acquaintances. Last night witnessed a scene which g KJk F\. | t| I ■
Nevi 11 Armstrong, of Adsms Hill, is collld hardly be duplicated in America ^ I * »■ ^ ‘

stopping at the Fairview. when the doors t f Lion & Mde s Mo'ite /-v A I r* TX A ^ '

^EBSiSfeTHE FIRST SALE DA
S. B. Glllvin is enjoying a short va- ^OW()s drlnkirig to their health and - _ _

catipn among his friends in the city. heartily wishing them a long and pros- — /“Y g A.\^. 2 LI zxdd-"Sri-jSE Th. Star Clothing non
onfi ed to his room with Can This Be True? * 1 . . A *1 01 A on

joÆdîis,who has.been.Saturday, April 41st, an
'T’cooh.. D..™ ErarsthSsaysss Monday, April 23d
freighter, returned recentlyiftom a trip cent|y, but it was d scovered he had i I
to the outside. - ---------- — joined their enemy, the Eagles, Now

David Ripstein has arrived over the jthev have brought charges of 8

........... , ....
2 Goodyear Rubber Co. Leather Top Shoes

S ■MrTîl'MSS All woollen Suits
^^«irtiajSFSassriA» Woollen Pants

ties. '
Best Canadiaiwye at the Regirht.

position 
never sw

Clarke and Ryan 7*1
was ible of 

pose fSecond Ave. A Sixth St. 1
North End Grocery

town on buai-

KLQNDIKE CORPORATION, LTD.

f)RA, NORA and FLC
BETWEEN DAWSON & BENNE1
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FiTHE
I The reprei 
| spective me
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OPERATING THE 
SUCCESSFUL

STEAMERS dividnala > 
pose which 
territory are 
It, is charge 
people do n 
of Yukon 
probable tl 

r Dawson, wl 
mittee. shoi 

i in their « 
I guilty of ci 

able repress 
Upon in' 

■ the citizens 
| the cbaracti

character. ’ -■ v; .
‘1 Which said words impute 

character to the plaintiff and render 
him an object of distrust to the bnat-

ia bad
$1

mness public. . „ _
C. “Under the beading ‘Should Be 

Goaded, ’ the tol lowing words appear, 
■Joseph Clarke, the blatherskite. IJ 
anything will goad to desperation Mr 
Joseph Clarke himself to lead an honest 
atraighforward, truthful life, we would 
welcome it, even in the nature of a 

We would welcome an-.

Will TaJce Place at

! Col. MacG 
I well know 
teeming his 
tthere shout 

■ Mullen is 
| ger of the 

Wk of Co
oonacq”8?

' ® lise’ hc T
9011 reaUV.

Sr cyclone if it would goad Mr. 
Clarke into acting like a sane perao”-’ 

“Thereby making' it appear that the 
plaintiff is dishonest and not of aojmd
mind and therefore an unsafe and dan
gerous perapn to do bueineea with.

D. “Under paragraph headed To 
Be Or Not To Be,’ appear these words:
‘Certainly something should be dome to 
gratify such representative (?) citiaena 
as Joseph Clarke, Col. MacGregor, and 
C. M. Woodworth, providing, of course, 
it can be ascertained after diligent in 
quiry what in tenets these three gentle
men hold in the territory,1 which aai 
statement ia intended maliciously tp in
jure the business credit of the plaintiff.

“Xiao in the «aid paragraph appears 
the following words: ‘Than Joseph 
Clarke, even if he does have water on 
the brain,’ thus again1 implying that the 
plaintiff ia of unsound mind. ”

Ib,

m11 nF*
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artist, is 
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And to Follow for 6 Months Each Saturday &Mon®■ who is wor 
Mr. Sturge 

. l*«ded in i
Years,__ Mr

Eton traitor 
wfrtb #od 

[wham enjo

Jack Cavender, deputy U* 8. marshal
of Eagle City is in Dawson on business. 
Mr. Cavender will be in the city some!

t
days.

George Noble has been visiting dur
ing the past week, with Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Rockwell at No. 3 * beloto on 
Sulphur.

T. B. Davia, of the Canadian Develop
ment Company, will start on a trip up 
the river tomorrow. He will inspect 
several of the company’s stations, and 
will then return to Dawkon.

George Butler, .proprietor of the Pto=

-
jh theseCotton Socks 

Black Satine Shirts
• ........

J5ÈChoice Cudahy hams 45 cents per 
pound., Royal Grocery. Second ave.

Boats For Sale. , -
For boats of all descriptions—scows, Under the 

river boats, poHng boata. Peterboro f
canoes, call at Bartlett Brothers*. - |-------------—

Hilarity on tap at Rochester Bar.
Shoff, the^ Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio j 

peer Drug Store. I

PROFESSIONAL CARDS___
LAWYERS

tv DE & AIRMAN—Advocates, Notarié», etc

Star Clothing Hotfl|
rvision of A. S. LEVINE V1CTF

KF5 m*186,000 ta dijBaW» ■,,, 
credit, business and reputation by rea
son of the publication of the matter 
lorth in the complaint. -

_____ , tack of typhoid pneu-
esterda^- morning. He ia now 

in the Good Samaritan hos-

with a severe 
monia 
confin'
■pyujEW i ■ i

Ike Schwartz of 41a below on Hun
ker, ia in the city for the purpose of 
having a smashed finger repaired. The 
accident was sustained in the manufac
ture of sluice boxes, and has been very 
painful, but i| now rapidly recovering.

Wenther Report. |
The maximum tempinlure for the 24 Ht d*w»ou and ot*awî,‘ «{ÎS^ïfentioo'*ivêu 

hours preceding 9 o’clock th,aborning c"
was 55 degrees above zer-. m. ^ Frank J. Sli Dougal, Jaliu t . Hmilli.

the minimum temperatu v dnrir.v the XltcKAY-Advocztes, Solicitors
same period of time was -4 degrees, fi1 nowLs^Ac. Offices, a. C. office Building.

Safety deposit box in A.

> VukonTronm H~~~ f T
The papers were served by the sheriff 

upon the defendant, Henry J. Wood-

was instituted, by Joseph A. Clarke 
Sir. Woods!de in the police 

The criminal action 
statement of

«and machinery
«OperXt^HW 1;i;T eï ^Cbt3.um

WÊ Manutsuturersof °

L . Engines. Hoists, li wt—
M* Vi

Office, A. C lil'l
1 against

magistrate’s court, 
is tounded upon tne same

in the civil suit.

<|a
-3r=e-'-^n

T.riay the trial of the case of McKen
zie and Miles vs. Mr. and Mrs. David-

resumed before Justice Dugas, above.

Ü5. :

■
jam boat Repairing a Spec! 

Shop in the Terri tor
ery for Handling Hi

1
Ourvau

felephone No. ZZ. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 8, Or- 
pbcum Building. -__- ~_______ ___ I

Aqarâraàsireièts:1 ms ,
21 A. C. Co’s office Block._________ _

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
rrYRRELL & GREEN. Mining Engineers and 
1 Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, Harper 
st, Dawson. -"f*”

The testimony of defenlant J.H. David
son will probably be concluded tomor-

Notlce.
The stockholders of the Yukon Tele

phone Syndicate are requested to meet 
at the office of N. A. Fuller May 1st, 
1900, at 3 o'clock p. m., for the pur
pose of.-r electing officers tor the ensuing 
year, and to transact any other business 
that may come before them.

Signed,

7~V
row.

Yesterday afternoon, • number of mo
tions were made in the territorial court.

In Hawkins vs. Wright, the two ar
bitrators who have been appointed m 
the action reported to the court that 
they are unable to agree upon the selec
tion of a third arbitrator. The two ar
bitrators were instructed to submit their

eï •. g|>: -i
' hSELLS NOTHING BUTp;v

...SN. A. FULLER. Sec. High Grade Gcl 8-
The Camel and the Sled.

SEÈSsf™»*-
LBffiSSE’SS: I .-SRi-w GROCERS «»*

««of the undertaking», either caae , L z Fill ^ W . R.ak ,1B
. f°- s»«: \} —„ ■ •—“fi

* wK’*
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S-2*
report in writing. -

An application for the issuance of a 
writ of injunction has been made in 

- -the-action ot Werbue vn Vincent. The 
‘ : matter was taken under consideration.

The motion in Paterson vw. Spell has 
been continued to April 21«t.

The hearing of the application to set 
attachment, issued in

., 4i

I

Dï

,1 aside the writ of 
. McKay Brothers

was postponed till this afternoon. Mi 
ion for the redelivery of certain

#_•am m ^-mot
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